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PENTECOST Th rHe're is, ouX e
THE ROOT OF ALL SIX

1-le tliat atteth hirn'elf shall be hurabled, and he
that humbleth hirnself shall be exaltecU' (St. Luke
Xiv. m) e

There is a place in the Atlantic Oce&D 1(
which sailors call the "Devil's Holý,"
Contrary carrents hurl thoir currents 'Ne haýv6- *à)
hurl their torrents upon each other
there, causing snob commotion in the
waters that navigation is:always difficult. -he 0 itujià,'t
If you ever passed over it when the ppo le
weather was good, you wondered why 

t

the sea was so rough and the ship W
rocked se inuch. If yen asked one of
the seaman for an explaixation of this
strange phonomenon, lie answered yeu CxOVeNLOC'4#,ý,,
"This is the Devil's Hole ; the currents
meet here."

In the voyage of life, My dear brothren
there is a "Devil's Hole" in our track. Free Delivery of Goods Throughout the mon
It is the abyss of pride. Like the '4,
whirlpffll, it is very much hidd1ýn ;,the
appearances are all fair, and thi6 makes The aim of this store has been to reach a point in its devel ment where it can serve on equal
the danger all the greater. You are, terms all the citizens of this great Dominion, and offer to every resident of Canacla the ad-ýant-age
when swayed by pride, iinconscious of
the condition of yotir seul. Yeu feel of Simpson Quality, Simpson Variety and Simpson Economy, right et your o-vm do' ývnt1iout
disturbed and blinded as te its cause. extra cost and without trouble or risk. T1 ýiBavy and hatred rise up in yeur héart,
but you do net sec their hideousness The enormous increase of our Mail Order Business now enables us to respond.to.'yoùr
beeause, forsooth, your self-coneeit or
self-will bas been oflended by those who by being the first store in Can da to extend FREE DELIVEkY TO ALI., CUSTM R RS.
are wiser and better than you, and this
galis you. Yeu oan't have your own You need no longer figure &uti5ostage, exj5ress or fi-eigli»4 ra*s, becaw--wt» quoted-i»:,~
way, and you are sad. Yeu want te rute, catalogue are witat the goods witt cost you at your nearest 02Uo«ý &Zçej5t keavy or. bulkyeo
and because you cannot yeu fancy your- as stated in the catalogue.
self wronged. The wliole difficulty is
simply this : You have too good an opin- akin
ion of yourself. New, when you come te O UR PART
look seriousty into your own heart, are
yen net foreed te acknowledge th-s ? The Simpson Store-the best constructed and, best If y0wearne is not. alregay on Our maûia- list îend-
Is net this the root of the whole evii ? equipped mercanffle buflding in the Dominion-is now post-card atolice for c8W0gueý
When yen begili te understand and real- 1
ize this, and try te couquer self-esteem, practically your nearest store. dehveey: ýYý Makes à prOur new frce, r
you become tranquil and flud peace. Its immense stocks bonght direct fi-(= the =mnufac- y= to orde ySrr entire. n4eds ûX»2ý
Your passion subsides.

St. Bernard says that iiý order te turers for cash mean economy to you. yott éi4l M-der une Mngle article at;sny price, large

cure pride we should relleet upon three The worthy, honest goods, made fer service, and the or î1 aïo we WM = d it dx=fey and' prompt1y;
que8tions : "First, what was 1 before 1 prompt response to your request for ret= or exchange, but WC irest omt yS try to: nWke éach order as
was created ? Absolute vothingness. mean comfort and satisfaction to yoiL large as pooible-
And in what state did 1 corne into the The latest, most stylish and up-to-date nierchandise coreful lmt iastracciDus hl the.
world? Itwasasapoorhelpless infant

in every department means pleasure to you. catal0gUeýthat would have perished but for the Y:
care of others. 'I was conceived in
iniquityl and have 1 net committed N. B.-To get our N Fall and Winter Catalogue

couatless actual sins ?" What consid- 
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eration eau teach humility botter than promptly send Post Card addressed to Dept., No
this ? Ah, yes 1 If we would escape

from the '*Devil's Holee' the abyss of tir

pride, we must constantly bc mindful of
our own nothingness. V SWherx£_nk-%,-er There*

Secondly, St. Bernard asks again

"What am I now ? I am one subject to aluthing
thousand ilis. My seul inhabits a a Post Offic-elr EX:-,p,,re,, s 0WÜà1ýoa la, North A»ý 0

tenement of clay which inay bc dis- 
Ml Mada&

china, ',j
solved in a moment. I am surrounded ý'iJîý
by temptations on every side. 1 am lu O ffï c e o r a R a i ýFatheit ma»quetto came In, 4V 1
danger of losing God!s grace at any pmse; ae W
time. What reason have 1 for trusting big V!1t4,ý
in myself ? What cause for self-exalta- te the, YQUth to tý&e S4
tien? Theroisinsteadreason for cou- Wý,

big Bý)" P"r mothe& 3ý
stant fear and trembling. I am such a S IM P S O N
weak vemel that only Divine Omnipo- "be è= qý 0

tence can prevent me from sailing te my iLmim'aum
destruction." W i il, déliver 01ar 'the 1141,4ýl

Thirdly, " What shall I bc ?" continues *Uýý l the,

SL Bernard. "I shall bel perhaps, be-
before 1 am avare of it, in eternity. 

à

The earth vili acon claim my body, ýpurçba.s
which was formed frein its alime. And ý;J
my seul, whither will it go? Before the
Divine Judge, Who wili demand au lieuse of Lords battle on the aide either tives te London in 1891to' pay homage whethez t1hey. WO'Mfl !ý6 "OePtOd sUd Irish PjSty bas beoix, oeew it the $les>

accoant of every idle word." These with the peers or with the people, te Viétoria on the CoMplëtion of the vhena 4ýWîde,4 negâtivo bail te he givcu ers dbners or levces.
three, considerations. What was I? brought the Premier clown te the lowest fiftleth year of lier reign, the Tory min- they wépo net sent jat ait .jg:îýWhat am I ? Whore shall 1 be ? most point la hi& whole career. istry of the day was passing through the IBsÈNca op nisii ých0, ='l
clearly teach us the necessity of humil- When Mr. Asquith finally announeed lieuses of Parllament a perpétuai coer-, L
ity. his resolveto demand guaranteé8 front clan act. evendrawn morie StTlotly

But we have, besides these refleetions the soveroign his prestige vas only carioualy enough, this abBelloo .:ëf Ther,6 few X40nalist4 sbreon our own misery, the exaniple o! Our T« 'JUBILEZ COEROfON MT Irish memb"s frok all English tes«" evçr âma ut any ceremony connoctod,partly 
re8tored. 

Then 
came 

the death 

Âýet

Divine Saviour te teach us humility. of King Edvvard and the announeemont This bas since been called thejubilee -vities'e8W up in rgéent. Ypan and dat1.ý>, Mth the vice MgAl court, and éYert *hýU
He came down upon the earth te cure 69 the Veto conference once coercion act. lù is a grimly satirical ouly from tue tIMe when the ele6. pays'a, visit nomore description which suais up the folly and, tien of Parne1l,::ýAo the lea4+. of the Nationalists Party àp-menofpride. Theworldwasfilledwith. broughb back the old fissures in the contradiction of the prdeeedings, YetIL Greatnessmenbadoumetobelleve ranks of the ministerialists and again ship brought a JieW 'more In 811d 'PeRM Once, indeed, wheii the laÎ,ý 00
was in the palace of CSsars, but the suspicion and diseouragemént and divis- 80me Engliah people are quite ahocked dependent spýrIt inw ali Irish Vife,,, K-WÈ, a's P'eloce of Wales visited lto,%n4
stable of Bethlehem Droves the contrary. that the Irish people did hot hug their eltding Or .c ourse 1 , -thé Parliamentaly

ion begaii to spread the ranks with the humiliation and join in the célébrations :sa moch Indignation was arcated by the-
The ferra of a servant was what the possibiliby of a new estrangement be- Every year tde attempts of the Loyalists te repregént
God--lýlan took-not that of the ruler. tween Mr. Asquith and Mr. Redmond. of a reigu vý4ich was marked at such a 434 4" l

great moment by'such a atupid pieS of MP lit 111vesà U$jý of (30--ong giVOS the people as LoonV"ffl tu Bagliab ?Ul'a'
Instead of honor He had ignominy, and New the government ends the session s an' Vëes- At thèse thfit riots took pince In Oprk and the

aggression.
with the most humiliating of all punieh- with a blaze of prestige and Mr. As- solema festivities, mêmberm are expeeteà II biÉeéd
ments whicli the world coald inflict- quith stands out more thau any other The saine thing took place of course to appear in court Ç,ýM3 or in some :Uni-,. the

4
crucifixion-He suffered death te re- man. His transformation is due te two when the second jubilee. of the queen fer,. Levee-dress 18 8imple: a ýbà litti atiloà-itand
move the ourse of pride. causes. He rnanaged the was oelebrated' Black Ineu,. yéllovv jeast exp n4ve, fer4to choüse ùpon snob ing se euly aAldA

Accession U1814 oatne tu occas un fiem: theMene as Weil a; White eN '0 EZF S IQ,The saints have ma&a It, the chief Oath Bill witli extraordinary tacL Lond joi i t é ion: It 'is simply the swallow.taU pliý6 is impressing oyen the dallest lm-
on te Il n h célébration, butobject of thoir lives te Imitate and share After breakitig down the opposition in ooat with knee breeëbe8, miLk stwkin Y ýOF

Ireland was r 9se àginntions, and the hope tfiat'Ireland
in the humiliations of Jesus Christ. .èpresented Sly by Mail and buckled àhoes, Yeur may bc roconeilëd and bc prepared tO ÊXlirParliament and the growing tempest of dotachment of Irish poliee--thaot" is tuHis B Lessed Mother stood at the fout of , no Popery Il feeling lu England lie readers have seen in maüy ci Sheridàii!e bécome friýmaly 19 eue ut 0 ma
the cross and suffered crucifixion of t, of part of the me >

finally passed it into a law and overy- comédies. things that 1-9 makirL,- for Hosoul. St. JohnI who understood better body breathed a sigli of relief army of occupation by whi-oh Brîtistf The e MAU
at the re- rd at thià inotdëitý And the speedy ýôm-

rule is maintained and symbolizedthan the other apostles the divinity of moval, of thisodious insult te the Cath- Ireland. This wa .9 the in and Wear w thiree JoSéph Ing, of the eq>ronstiDà touàs te luem"o
Jésus, wituessed with sorrow, faith and olies put into the mouth of the king aud exception that Gillis-Biggsr, Who with Pamell laid the force of tiiis, faetor. un 114mt


